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ASSASSINS Sure ANTI-RE- DS HOLD

OF DATO ESCAPE enei PETROGRAD?
".

.

Spanish Premier Was Slain

While Returning From

. Spanish Senate

THREE HEAD WOUNDS,

After Several Days 'of

ne Set Free.o
of Jiffy-Je-llTo the users

Users of Jiffy-Je- ll are en-

titled to dessert molds. Above
is a set of six individual molds.
The six will serve a full pack-
age of Jift'y-Jel- l.

Send the coupon below, with
six trade-mark- s cut from
Jiffy-Je- ll packages, and set of
six will be sent postpaid.

If you have this set, write
for our catalog of pint molds,
measuring cups, measuring
spoons, dessert spoons, etc.
They are all free to Jiffy-Je- ll

users.

The best dessert
'Jiffy-Je- ll is the quality des-

sert. It is the only quick gela-
tine dessert with the flavors
sealed in glass.

The fruit flavors are not ar-

tificial. They are condensed
fruit juices, in liquid form and
sealed. There's a bottle in
each package.

Tt, An.nn are ahundant.
Each package contains the es

tbts
We also make Jiffy-Pi- e, a new dessert, in two
flavors Lemon and Chocolate. Ask your grocer

....
4Sll 1

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

BROOKFIELD

CIGARETTES

Friends of James Harrington, ho!WOTe gevcral ladies present. Only one... inii.mil of the time of the. burning . imvim' naid a

10 flavor in glass vials
Bottle In each package

2Pkgs.for 25c

SOUTH ROYALTON

Miss I.iicv Eaton entertained the

young ladies of her Sunday school

class Saturday afternoon.

Miss Edna Barrett went to her home
iu Massachusetts last Saturday, as she

was not able, owing to a serious ill-

ness, to take up her duties again as
teacher of Knirlish and domestic sci-

ence in the South Itoyalton high school.
A meeting of the 'town officers was

held at the office of Tarbell ft Whitham
Saturday.

Judge A. C. Whitham was in Wood-

stock 'on business Wednesday.

Ceorge Raymond was in Randolph
on Friday ot last weea.

vii.i Murcr.iret. rontermarsh arrived
home from Lebanon, K. IL, Sunday
for a few weeks' stay.

l)r (', W. Scott of Randolph was m

town Monday.
Miss Kdwina Flint of Kandolpn vis

ited her parents Sunday.
Dr. Greene of Bethel was at semen

Brooks' Monday.
1 V Leonard of Pomfret was in

town Monday on business.

of Ethan White's house, circulated a
paper out of respect for him and their j

i

mmreciation of his wortc ana rean.eu
-- L" .1 r. f, liia hpnetlt. 116 IS inKinnn piu -

the Randolph sanatorium and will have
to remain there some days longer for
treatment.

Weslev Rumney has been engaged to
work for W. B. Colt. He and Mrs.

Rumney will go to housekeeping in Mr.

Colt's "tenement house.

Clyde Brown, who has been spend-

ing several .week with his parents, re-

turned Monday to his work, in Clare-hion- t,

X. H.

Hard Fighting, Says Hel-singfo- rs

Dispatch

STREET BATTLES
WERE CARRIED OUT

But First the City Was

Subjected to a Terrific
Bombardment

Copenhagen, March 0. Petrograd is

in the. hands of revolutionary forces

which for several days have been fight-

ing against Russian bolshevik troops
near that city, says a special dispatch
from Helsingfors received here

The revolutionary forces were victo-

rious, the dispatch declares, after a ter-

rific bomhurdmcnt of Petrograd and

Kronstadt. Krasnoya Gorko and Sys- -

terlmk, which was followed by machine

gun battles in the streets of the city.

BLAME ENTENTE INTRIGUES.

For the Danger Which Confronts So-

viet Rule.

London, .March 9. Workers in so-

viet Russia are unanimously indignant
over the uprising at KronsUdt and

are beginning to be allowed to fight

against the forces engaged with soviet

troops there, says a wireless dispatch
from Moscow. It 'is said in the dis-

patch that "friction is beginning to

be noticeable among the mutineers."

The tenth congress of the Russian

communist party opened at Moscow

yesterday under difficult circumstances,
the message stales.

"The republic is surrounded by an

endless number of enemies," it contin-

ues. "The short breathing space given

Russia has been interrupted by new en-

tente' intrigues. The tasks confronting
the republic must be carried through
at a time when she is struggling

against counter revolutionaries."

SWANT0N ENCOURAGED

Over Prospect. of Getting Business of

Gem Auto Truck Co.

Swanton, March 0. The plant here

of the Heniington Arms Co., Inc., which,

since the war, lias been idle, has been

sold to the Gem Auto Truck Co., of

Troy, N. Y., according to word received

here by C. A. Bradley, local agent of

the Remington company from the New
v..l-- nllliwi Immi-itiat- possession of

the plaut with all its contents will be

taken, and manufacture oi bummhuuim:

truck parts will be liegun as soon as the
machine tool department can be put
into shape, it is saiu. ji is "p'"'ut utu ,.i.n trl and 300 hands will be

employe when once the business gets
underway and more win dc auoi nun.
time to,time should the growth of the
business warrant u.

Kxcellent buildings and location and
D.4.-,,,i- it. sua and electric power, which

figured in the transaction, give oppor
tunity for development ana cmai;c-men- t

of the concern.
The Gem auto truck, wlmli is to. be

manufactured here, it is said, is a light
for store, laundry

and other light work and i of l.OtM) to
l,.r.00 pounds capacity, lius prescin

tvlant LTew

out of the inadequacy of the Troy fac

tory, where business Jias Dcen growing
rapidly. The Gem company has dcvel-- 1

lar.fo nnrt trade and the fact
that Swanton is on the direct route to
Montreal and transportation tacilities
are adequate, is one of the factors en-

tering largely into the present deal.

The asemltling plant, n is unu.-i- -

stood, will still continue to be main-i...- a

o Trnv hut with the expected

growth of business it is not known
what changes mmM ne maue . n

would directly and favorably affect
Swanton. ...

The Remington Arms to., wiucn,
i : ii.o ',rld war. nurchased themil m - - - - r

old Kobin Ibxid tfc. situated here for

many years, employed many hundreds
of hands. Heavy foreign contracts made

business boom during the hostilities
and the consequent prosperity re-

flected on this town. High wages and
free spending for a. couple of years bore

Swanton in common wnn oi m--i u.u
i n, ,f, .. of war mate- -
nere m- - "' -

rials was carried on, high on a wave of

prosperity. crht a chance. Nvin

orders in the hands of the Remington
company were filled and no more were
i i J.. : ,i lwwamp neeessarv toion iifTiiinif; n .v - - -

close the plant which had been enlarged
greatly and modernized to ram mc
r...i.'f ti, ..aiiin As there was no

other industry of size to absorb the

surplus lalior many pr-on- s who ikui
made Swanton their home for several

V(.ra were forced t move elsewhere,
ihi s a felt and although at-

tempts have made to secure an

industry to take the place of the de-

funct plant li'tle progress was made

(or many months.

U EST RERUN

A. R. Kmerson, who has leen quite
ill, is n'-- reported c.nvale-cnt- .

R.-v- . W. S. Smith. of the M.

T. rluir.h hre. ws MfaUe t le here

Sunday and the pulpit : mpplied
fr.mi Wcro-to- r..v a mini-te- r

The la.lVa' n'.. wiiuh served dinner
in the pari.h hn-- e town meeting lay.
real,--- d wnie .17.

Iro-:o- n l.ibWy went to Newport, N.

II. M Tvlay.

M,a IVris Avers in Montpelier

Saturday on bu-in- e.

A S. I.ihlx-- bunnies visitor
in Montpelicr'Ut Saturday. -

Mra. M. P- - 'l ne spent la- -t Satur-

day in Montpelier.
Mr t.d Mra. R. 'iove were in

Xorthf.eli lt Vedr.e.Hy. v .mjw
nied hr Mi Stre-?e- and Mr. C. A

Ratter"".
Vi Catherine llark from IMyi-s- .

-.. i?ed 1T aunt, Mr. M.
la-- t ca
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Hot water
KZWdsm s u re Relief
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So many skm troubles
oniti need a iittie

Mi
to heal tkemfor good

v. tv,tr,(T natrh of rash.
Uiai I' U..

or eczema, try Resinol Ointment,
before the trouble has a chance to
become serious. You will doubt-

less be surprised to find how

quickly it soothes and cools your
irritated skin. Its harmless, gen-

tle ingredients make it safe for the
tenderest skin. All druggists sell
Resinol.

MADAM! SURELY
DIAMOND DYE IT

"Diamond Dyes" Never Streak, Spot,
Fade or Give That "Dyed-Look- ."

ran dve anvthine with
a package of Diamond Dyes. An old,
worn coat, skirt, waist, sweater, kimo-na- ,

dress, or faded stockings, gloves,

draperies, portieres, chair covers any-

thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cotton
or mixed goods, can be diamond-dye-

to look like new. iiumnpim
each package guarantee perfect results.
Druggist has Color Card showing ac-

tual materials diamond-dye- in a won-

drous range of rich, fadeless colors.

Don't risk your material in a poor dye.
Adv.

CREAM CLEARS A
STUFFED-U- P HEAD

Instantly Opens Every Air

Passage Clears Throat

If your nostrils are (logged and your
head is stuffed because of nasty catarrh
or a cold, apply a little pure, antiseptic
cream into your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air parage, soothing and
healing swollen, inflamed membranes
and vou get instant relief.

'
Try this, (ret a smalt bottle of Ely's

Cream Balm at any drug store. Your

clogged nostrils open right up; your
head i clear; no mor hawking or
snuffling. Count fifty. All the stuffi-

ness, dryness, struggling for breath is

gone. Vou feel line Adv.

i
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The lilies

Columns

Offers an

Inexpensive

Service in

Advertising

Your Wants,

What You

Have to Sell,

Or Exchange,

Or to Rent.

Fry An Adv.

in
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21 SHOTS FIRED;

Assassins Rode in Motor-

cycle With Side Car

Attachment

Madrid, March 8 (By the Associated

Press). Search was continued to-da- y

for the assassins of Eduardo Dato, pre-

mier and minister of murine, who was

killed while returning to his home from

a late session of the Spanish senate

las night. The Count de Bugallal, min-

ister of interior, will act as temporary

premier.
All trace of the men who killed the

premier was lost in the excitement at-

tending the assassination. Immediately
after the. shooting the criminals, who

were riding in the sidecar of a motor-

cycle, sped away and disappeared.
lVemier Dato left the senate chamber

at 8:30 o'clock and entered his car. The

machine was driven through Calln Are- -

nal to Puerta del Sol, and thence

through Calle de Aieala. A motorcycle,

with a sidecar, carrying two men, had

followed the premier's motor unnoticed,
there being many other simitar ma-

chines on the (streets. When the pre

mier's car had reach Plaza Independ- -

encia, near his home, the motorcycle in

creased its speed alid approached the
side of 'the automobile. At that point
the streets are quite dark, as a large

park borders on the right side of the
Plaza.

When the motorcycle had drawn up
even with the automobile the two men

'n the sidecar 'and the driver of the
machine opened fire upon the premier,
21 shots being discharged. The whole

rrplir waa enitrtpil in a few moments,
and as the last shot rung out the i

motorcycle swung into a side sireei
and vanished.

T'no ilriv-p- r of tl.e nremier s car. hear
ing the firing, increased his speed but

l.o nrpmier shouted: "P am wounded,

stop the car." The chauffeur found the

premier wounded about tne neau, out
able to speak. lie said he believed he
waa badly hurt. The driver leaped to
his scat and drove to a .diseiiary
nearby, where first aid waa adminis-
tered." Senor Dato was conscious when
taken from the automobile but col-

lapsed in a few minutes and died while
at the dispensary. He had three wounds
in the bock of his head. His car was
riddled with bullets.

NORTH RANDOLPH

Th Fust Brookficld Christian En

deavor societv met with Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Richardson Sunday evening, Feb-

ruary 27. v
tnrlrpw Fitts and son. Wendell,

of Windsor were week-en- d guests at
his father's, E. A. Fitts.

Arthur Gordon (known here as Al-

lan Hullv railed on friends here Sun

day, stopping Saturday night at W. X.

Carpenter's. He ami his two children
live in Claremont, X. II.

Mils Han-ie- t Smith of South Ran-

dolph was an over-Sunda- y guest of
her schoolmate, Miss ha Richardson.

Mr. Weeks, expert accountant, is

spending a few days at the creamery.
D. J. Camp dressed 19 hogs Monday.

He had recently drc.-se-d 10, all being
sold in Bar re.

Miss Lois Durkee has been assist-

ing Mrs. D. J. Camp several days with
he household duties.

Don't forget the basketball game the
boys play at East Randolph Saturday
evening "with the Center team.

The dance Friday evening as at-

tended by ." couples. The music was

good and the chicken-pi- e aupper en-

joyed by all. The grange realized
40.57.

The following program will be given
at the regular grange meeting this
week Friday evening: Music, Doris

Sprague; di"scusion, "That the auto-
mobile is of greater benefit to the farm-

er than the R. F. P.," lamse Sprague
and Arthur Barker; nniic, I.ida Wood
snd Eleanor Thayer; grange paper.
Mr mnA Mra fJny Fletcher: recitation.
I, RiiharH.on!" nilestion. "How can
children be taught to be cheerful!"
Mrs. George Sprague and Mrs. Aimeoa
Cone; recitation. Addi Harrington;
music, Bessie Parker.

Emerson Strickland i spending sev-

eral days with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Pcaring.

E. G. Harrington has moved his fam-

ily onto his hill farm, where he has
been lumbering this winter.

CORINTH

There i to be a drama. "Miss

Molly." given at Academy hall on Sat-

urday evening, March 12.

Elmer ('arouth is dangernuly ill
with pneumonia. Hi" daughter. Mrs.
Harold Bixby, came home on Friday
and a telegram has been sent to hi fa-

ther and sister at Haverhill. Ma.
Mr. and Mr. (orce Coats of White

limrtinn re to umf the rare
of Abe Jacobs' farm for the precnt.

A n waa rmrn m sir. una .o. r.t-r-

Blake March 4.

Elmer Magn and Id D.n is were
married Friday. Manh 4

Mr Oti fare and dauchter. IUn-ps-

Willcv. vi-it- ed her n. lm-- t

WilW, at H. E-- Hodccs' on S in lay.
The nrt farmer" meeting is f i he

hrJd st George A. Parker's, Tiie-dn- y.

Murr-- 1.--
,.

J.cTh fyord i admin;tror and
Leslie Talker and CT)r!e W. F.tman
commissioners on tscar F. Hall's

The proced of the dinner Tet at
the rhunh dining ronm by the ladiea
of the Tri-- h on ton meeting day
nettej th"i T. which ia tn be nel
tmr l h nrl ng the hurch. which
im la it hallv.

The Ut darwe r.f the io w

Mi lt Friday evemrg. A Urg
trowJ a in atten4

sence from a gfeat deal of
ripe fruit. So Jitfy-Je- ll is rich
and fruity. It is so much bet-

ter for the children.

No extra price
Jiffy-Je- ll sells at pre-w- ar

price as low as it ever sold.
It costs no more than like
desserts .with the flavors in
dry form. So all this extra
quality costs you no extra
price.

Get it for the children's sake.
I is the f rait that makes these
dainties so healthful and de-

licious. Get the real fruit, not
a mere fruit taste.

Make no mistake
Be sure you get Jiffy-Jel- L

That's the only way to get
these bottled fruit-iuic- e fla-

vors.
Get an assortment have it

on hand. Then cut the (g)
trade-mar- ks from the pack-
age fronts. Send them to us
for this set of molds.

Jiffy Dessert Co. -- 645 MAIL
Waukesha, Wis. THIS

Enclosed find six (g) trade-mark- s,

for which mail me the six molds
that you offer.

i
Oive full address write plainly. ii

a

CITIZENS CAUGHT BURGLAR.

Rutland Police Had Been Trying to Do

So for Several Days.

Rutland, Majeli n. When a passer-- ,

by saw a flashlight operating in the
Frencvost store in West Rutland at 1

o'clock Monday morning, he got five

other men together and, after notify-

ing the police, the citizens went to the
store and were ready for the burglar
when they emerged from the building.
There .were throe, Harry Koyes,
Charles Butt uid Henry Dumas, the
first two from Rutland and the latter
from Fair Haven, all young men, who
when brought before City Judge Wing,
pleaded guilty to a charge of commit-

ting all the hurglaries that have taken
place in Rutland within 10 days, five in
number. The police were on their way
to the store when they met the "citi-

zen police" taking their men to the city
jail.

Each vounsr man had a suitcase filled- -

with articles stolen from the store
when they were surprised on leaving,
including such articles as could easily
be uSsposed of.
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well attended. Next Tuesday evening
a second meeting will be held at the

parsonage about 8 o'clock. Those who

are not attending these meeting are
both missing a privilege and failing to
a,. tUiMir nurf tn rWncn the spiritual
life of the church and make possible a

large ingathering to the fold of Christ.
C'an we not watch with the Master one
hour!

Card of Thank.
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to our neighbors and friends
who asisted us at the time of the fire,
when our house was burned, and for the
money given us.

Mr. and Mrs. Ethan White.

EAST BETHEL

Mrs. Xettie McMillan is keeping
house for Dana Oreene.

A large-size- audience greeted the
East Bethel Dramati cluD in me ceui-e- l

town hall last Friday night.
Mr. Hassam has opened a boarding

house in the II. W. Fowler block. Mrs.
Swan of Bethel is keeping the house
for him.

Several of the young people from
here attended the grange, dance at
XorUi Randolph Friday night.

Mrs. Morris Bray has been very sick
for the past two weeks, oui is

now.
There were only six people out to

the community sing 'held at Mrs. M.
J. Buck's last Tuesday night. H is

hojK'il that more will attend these
sings.

Miss Anna Jones is at home at
present, visiting her parents.

I Uaii-in-i Mr.-lp mpt..... with...... Mr
1 lie inf w

Wr.i.n f:;tr..rr! last Thursday after
noon, and after the "six-ia- l sew," light
relreslimenw were served.

from the dinner served town meeting

w 1 - .,( ,,rr Tumulm'. there

igx Mr(t Samh DUfran had the,

nr- -. rlur,i... P FnHam snent sev- -

.Ul. V - - i

eral days in Montpelier last weekwitli
.her husband, Representative v..

Fullara. ,
J. jr. Donahue 'of Northfield was in

town Thursday on business.
Alton Chase of Northfield spent Sun-

day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.

E. Chase.
Miss F.lnora White went last week to

Winehendon, Mass., to spend several
weeks with her father, E. G. White.

Officers elected at the Brooklield

Church Notes.

ti v,iM,if neonlp will eive an enter- -

!;nnr....if anil...... twtAl Miited to the LentIII. - -v

season next Saturday evening. The
1.1 inrlmle a one-ac- t dialoirue

play by the famous Charlea M. Miebk-n- .

't.tUA "In His Stens To-dav- with

orivrliallv invifed
The cottage meeting at the parson-

age last Sunday was most helpful and

HI- -

of Randolph is soonFred Rabtoy .... to elson Seymour's farm to live town meeting were: Moderator. A.

: hiVe i Bigelow; clerk, Mrs. Sophia E. Folhins- -

with them, as it ha in other cases m J.. o y g Carpen.
fown. ter; trustee of public money. E. C.

F. 0. Ralph was in Chelsea Saturday Ja(.kson. treasurer, W. F. Me.lca.lf;
pn business. auditor for three, years, F. L. Flint.

Fred Pope, who has been with ni XaXP1. gchool $1.50, town $1.90, high-inoth- er

two weeks, returned Friday to
way 35c total $3 75 Voted $400 to se-fc- is

work in Springfield. ,
!

cure tne gtate aid for highways.

to

ti. ,.ut mnetinir of the Woman 8

Relief corps will be held Saturday aft-

ernoon, March 12, at 2 o'clock.

James Blakebrough, who has been

yisiting relatives in Woodsville, X. 11.,
-- : .( V. ..1.1 a PrMuv.
lYank t. Kidder nas oiu mn mm,,

Inown an the E. H. Allis farm, to Mr.

u..jit,

...HIIIIHBIHllimiM"""""""",'H",,""M""'!,H"
,

a n

nd Mrs. tveren r.uson vi Muur., -- nun. ',
there. eight characters m the parts, also a

who will soon move
Alice Beard is in very poor monologue, recitation., wumc and so-M- r.

AHm ssion will be free, but
:f I'U.. . 1

i iv r ill,....
ller OBllg icr. --nisn wiurm,iiCard came from Mill Village. N. H., refreshments will be on sale. All are

Jast Wednesday to stay a while with
Pier.

The ladies' association cleared $30

.it's m--

: r.lvfl --iC'A ...if
'i ,im: ji sjr

t,MtfV'biIil 'it' I
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Vho says'Break-fas- t is Ready?
The clock may say it custom and
hatit may say ic "but how about
tie "bodily needs, that are tote pro-
vided for as the days work begins?

e NutsGrap
The Brutality

of the Four Seasons

Spring rains, sizzling summer
sun, fall winds, and winter snows
cannot harm Bay State Liquid
Paints. They offer a protection to
a house that keeps it new knd sound
from roof to sills.

Inside, wherever there's a paint-
ing job, there is a Bay State paint,
stain, varnish, or enamel just made
for it. And figure the economy of

Bay State. It goes further and
wears longer and looks better. Your
home deserves Bay Stat Liquid
Paint. Ask for it by name.
WADSWORTH. HOWLAVD A COMfANY. Im.

Boataav. Mali.

--a
is a "good morning" Pood Its flavor
charms the taste and its nourishing'
Qualities sustain &e body without bur-

dening the stomach . Grapeuts is the

perfected goodness of whole wheat
and malted barley, and when it is on
the table, breakfast Is ready

there's a fieason," for GrapeNuts
tfade bjr Poscun Cereal Conine, EatdeCreck,KidL

real a W Bw S'a'a L.4 lrmit Vtrt trm

L. S. Blanchard, Grotcn, Vt.

3AY STAT
Liquid

33:


